MEASURES  AGAINST   INVASION	[l2TH   NOV.
otner counties than their own They shall also warn all persons
having habitations near the sea coast to attend with all their
forces for the defence of the coast and of their land and habi-
tations, as by the law of nature and of the land tney are bound
to do upon pain of forfeiture of their livelihoods and further
punishment The sum total of men to be put in readiness by
fifteen counties and the towns of Southampton and London is
61,800
an impudent cook
One Owen Saintpire, a cook in the City, a very perverse and
obstinate fellow, was lately committed to prison by the Lord
Mayor for refusing to pay such contribution as by his own
company was proportioned upon him for the Queen's service,
and for other misdemeanours and parts of disobedience Here-
upon he hath entered an action of wrong imprisonment against
the Chamberlain and other officers of the City
ijth November    the queen's accession day
This day was held as a day of great triumph at London for
her Majesty's long and prosperous reign The pulpit cross in
Paul's Churchyard is now newly repaired, painted and partly
indosed with a wall of brick , here Dr Richard Fletcher, the
Bishop of London, preached in praise of the Queen before the
Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and citizens in their best liveries, and
the sermon being ended, upon the church leads the trumpets
sounded, the cornets winded, and the choristers sang an anthem
On the steeple many lights were burned, the Tower shot off
her ordnance, and bonfires were made
At the Tilt there was a device of my Lord of Essex which is
much commended Some pretty while before he came in
himself, he sent his page with some speed to the Queen, who
returned with her Majesty's glove When my Lord himself
came in, he was met with an old hermit, a secretary of state, a
brave soldier, and an esquire The first presented him with a
book of meditations, the second with political discourses, the
third with orations of brave fought battles, the fourth was but
his own follower, to whom the other three imparted much of
their purpose before his coming m Each devised with him,
persuading him to this and that courbe of life, according to their
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